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Del takes 
her turn 
in the 

spotlight
Delyse or ‘Del’ as she is known 

among her Rotary friends stood 
last week to give her version of 
‘Rotarian Behind the Badge’.

An Aussie raised in Footscray 
after WW2 gives her a background 
familiar to many of us.

At the time, children grew up 
with the experience of many re-
turning soldiers affected by what 
we now know as Post Traumatic 
Stress Disorder.

It managed to infiltrate into 
several levels of family life and 
children of that era grew to enjoy 
life with a deeper understanding of 
care and consideration for others.
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Website: rotaryhealesville.org
Attendance Officer, Vinay Kumar: krvinay_2000@yahoo.com

CLUB STRUCTURE 2018– 2019
President  ................................................................................................... David Lau
Vice President  ..........................................................................................  Ian Tinney
President Elect  ......................................................................................... Sam Halim  
Past President  .......................................................................................... Sam Halim
Secretary  ...........................................................................................  Don Fitzgerald
Treasurer  ............................................................................................  Graeme Chester
Director - Community Service  .......................................................  Laurence Webb
Director - Youth Service  .............................................................  Michael Hardinge
Director - International  ..........................................................................  Tony Jones
Director   Vocation  ......................................................................... Eckhard Wellner

Committee Chairpersons & other tasks
ARH Bike Ride  .......................................................................................... David Brown
Asset Register  ................................................................................  Graeme Chester
BBQ Trailer Management  ........................................................  Robert Chippindall
Bulletin Edit team  ...................  Del Brown, Michelle Shafran, Merrie Steventon
Bulletin Print prep. advert & publications art  ................................  Don Fitzgerald
Club Photographers  ................................................... Don Fitzgerald, Rae Church
Club Protection Officer  ....................................................................... David Brown 
Community Directory  .........................................................................  Don Fitzgerald
D9810 ROMAC Committee  ..............................................................  Graeme Chester
D9810 RYE Committee  ................................................................ Stuart McDonald
D9810 RYE Outgoing Student  ............................................................ Alex Gommers
Dinner Chairman  ................................................................................... Ion Whykes
Facebook Manager  .......................................................................... Michelle Shafran
Foundation  ............................................................................................. Wilma Best
Dogs Day Out  .... Tony Jones, Rob Chippindall, Merrie Steventon, John Robinson
Marketing, Public Relations  ........................................................................... Ian Vine
Meeting Set Up  ........................................................................................ Sam Halim
Membership Committee  ............................................  Del Brown, Don Fitzgerald
On to Conference  .................................................................................... Sam Halim
Programme Management ....... Del Brown, Michelle Shafran & Stuart McDonald
Race Gates Management  ......................................................................  Tony Jones
Rotary Community Bus  .............................................. Rae Church, Don Fitzgerald
Rotary equipment maintenance & storage  ...........................  Robert Chippindall
Sgt at Arms .................................................................................................. Terry Hill
Town Decor & DDO Setup  .......................................................  Robert Chippindall
Website Management  ...............................................................  Michael Hardinge 
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From the President’s Desk . . .

Meetings Forward
Week 43 18 April
 Club Assembly
Week 44 25 April
 ANZAC Day - No Meeting
Week 45 2nd May
 PRIP Ian Riseley - Wider World of Rotary
 Colin Couper award
Week 46 9th May
 Bridget Murphy - Para Equestrian
Week 47 16th May
 Josette O’Donnell - 
 Respectful Relationships

Birthdays  
17 April Bruce Best
8 May  Ruth Tinney
13 May Gail Landry
29 May David Lau
Anniversaries
6th June Heather & Graeme Chester
13th June Cheryl & Robert Chippindall
Events for your Diary
2019
May 4-5th PCAV BBQ at Gladysdale
Nov. 23-24 PCAV BBQ at Gladysdale

Del gave a powerful insight of 
her life last week at the member 
behind the badge. Just shows all 
members have their own unique 
and interesting stories.

A big thank you to all volunteers 
at the HARC event and at the Pony 
Club BBQ at Coldstream. Thanks 
also to the Rotaract club members. 
Resources are a challenge and as 
Chippy expressed at last week’s 
meeting, this has to be addressed.

Tonight we welcome Nicola 
Sanders back to our club. Very much 
welcomed, Nicola. We will also have 
our EGM to elect the vacant board 
positions.

There is a fair bit of information 
from the DG’s last 2 communiques.

Next week, ANZAC day, we shall 
not be meeting. However, on 2nd 
May, we will have Ian Riseley, past 
RI president, as our guest speaker. 
Joining us to welcome him will be 
members of the clubs of Wandin, 
Upper Yarra and Lilydale. Let’s have 
a big attendance!
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Last Week’s Meeting - April 11th
President David Lau mentioned that the 

Board Meeting had been held on Monday 8th April. 
He reported that those on the ‘sick list’- Wilma, Mer-
rie and Graeme were recovering well from medical 
issues, but sad to say that Doug had yet another fall.

Secretary Don Fitzgerald informed us that the 
storage equipment container now needed to be 
moved from the Hayes property. We will need to 
re-negotiate a storage arrangement- perhaps with  
Lions Club who may be able to share premises with 
us.

Sam kindly offered to store the container at 
Sanctuary House.

Rotary Healesville has received a request from 
Lions to cater for 150 guests for a conference, and 
this would not be a profit-making exercise, and this 
gesture would be in return for Lions assistance with 
the 2018 Christmas decorations.

Community Service Laurence Webb remind-
ed us that the Rotary Poster Competition would be 
launched in Term 2. Twenty-four schools in the Yarra 
Valley are predicted to take part with the task des-
ignated to relate to Domestic Violence. Winners will 
be announced in June.

Ian Tinney: Next month $3 000 from Rotary will 
enable a course for 10 women who are experiencing 
domestic violence.

Bowel Scan will start again in May, with kits 
available from the Pharmacy. Last year, in this Dis-
trict, 3 cancers, 7 polyps (spastic) and 30 benign pol-
yps were detected through this program.

Rotary Youth Exchange: Stuart McDonald: 
A successful interview was held with a Year 9 ap-
plicant. Documents are soon to be finalised for the 
incoming Swiss student. Terry Hill will be the student 
contact person. Alison Gomers, Ian & Christine Vine 
and the Taylor Family will be the ‘host parents’.

Chippy reported that a woman had approached 
his wife, Cheryl paying compliments to Rotary and 
expressing gratitude that her daughter was playing 
football. Chippy expressed concerns that 2 teams 
of 5 people were needed for each day on Saturday 
13th & Sunday 14th April to staff the BBQ for Pony 
Club. This would raise about $3000 -$5000.

Steve Bryson needed people for the Race Day 
Gates on Saturday 13th April.

David Brown reported that the “Bike Ride’ had 
raised $41 000 this year.

Congrats to Laurence Webb & Dianne on 

their recent engagement. 
Dianne and Laurence both entered the ‘Strong 

Man/Woman Competition’ for the Over 50’s. Di-
anne was the only woman to make it to the final 10 
contestants. She came second in the race, beating 
Laurence by 1 second. Well done to both of you!

Member Behind the Badge Del Brown:
All of Del’s grandparents lived in Footscray. Del 

felt that she was a product of her time, being born 
6 months after World War 2. Her father, along with 
six uncles had been conscripted. Del’s father had 
been granted leave following a disastrous battle in 
Bougainville in June 1945 involving 190 Australian 
men. It was the only Australian battle lost in ‘The 
Islands” apparently. Only in relatively recent times 
has this battle come to general notice. The men 
were battle fatigued having fought constantly in 
the steamy jungles of Bougainville for a solid eight 
months. Del’s father was granted 10 days of leave 
and during that brief leave, married Del’s Mum, fol-
lowing a courtship by mail only, over a period of 
four years. The engagement ring was purchased a 
year earlier from one of her Dad’s mates, also serv-
ing in ‘the Islands’, who had received a ‘dear John 
letter’ with the returned ring. Del’s paternal grand-
father placed the engagement ring on her Mum’s 
finger at her father’s request. 

Hers was a family branded by warfare. Del’s En-
glish paternal grandfather had served in the British 
Navy during the Boer War. Her Australian maternal 
grandfather, a descendant of pioneering families of 
the Victorian Western District, had been wounded 
on the Western Front at Passchendaele, Belgium, 
on October 10th 1917, and was shipped to England 
to recover from a gunshot wound and Trench fever, 
and later pneumonia. He met Del’s English Grand-
mother who served as a volunteer at the miltary 
hospital and they married in March 1919, and 
reached Australia by the Troopship “Katoomba”, 
which transported 400 Australian soldiers and their 
400 English, French and Belgian brides, as well as a 
few children born before embarkation. Del’s grand-
mother kept an interesting diary of the voyage.

Del’s father embarked on the ‘Katoomba’ in WW2 
to engage in battle in New Guinea and Bougain-
ville. Del and her parents lived with her maternal 
grandparents following her father’s demobilisation, 
and after building in Sunshine, moved into the 
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house on her 2nd birthday, 6 weeks after her broth-
er was born.

In 1953 the family moved to Christmas Hills to a 
40 acre ‘mixed’ farm, which virtually replicated pi-
oneering Australia – no car, no electricity and tank 
water only. Del attended Christmas Hills Primary 
School, which at that time had 9 pupils, 3 of whom 
are known to have become primary teachers- can’t 
beat the old ‘monitor system’!. While at this school, 
in Grade 3, Del discovered that the world was a 
sphere. She had also developed a strong desire to 
go to China at the same time. Too expensive! Not 
to be beaten, she reasoned that since China was ’on 
the other side of the world’, a tunnel could solve 
the problem, so she started digging – until her 
grandfather caught her and warned of the danger 
of being buried alive if the hole collapsed. He then 
related that he had been buried alive in the mud, 
with five mates who drowned in the mud during the 
war. Other than that, he had never really related his 
war trauma.

In 1953, Del’s father suffered a ‘smashed’ leg in 
a timber mill accident, which hospitalised him for 3 
months, leaving Del’s Mum to run the farm alone. 
This caused great hardship, and triggered what is 
now described as PTSD in her father,( but known 
then as ‘war neurosis’). In 1957, Del lived with her 
maternal grandmother in Footscray, and returned 
to Christmas Hills in 1958 to attend Lilydale High 
School. The journey took two hours every day to get 
to Lilydale -bike ride 2 miles, car subsidised by the 
Education Department to Yarra Glen, and depending 
on the year, bus/train to Lilydale, always arriving ¼ 
hour late to school. Lilydale High School was popu-
lated by students from Powelltown, and along the 
Warburton Highway townships, Healesville, Yarra 
Glen , Mooroolbark, Mt Evelyn and Silvan. It did not 
seem unusual at the time.

In January 1962, devastating bushfires destroyed 
the family home and property. The family was 
trapped in the fire and along with 40 other people 
also trapped in a neighbour’s driveway, miraculously 
survived unscathed. “If there is to be panic, let it be 
orderly”. Life was very tough at this time. The family 
was provided accommodation in a neighbour’s holi-
day house that had been built to ‘lock up stage’ and 
was freezing in winter and had no amenities. It was 
suggested Del left school to work as a seamstress, 
but she wanted to be a primary teacher, and secured 
a teaching bursary of fifty pound, determined that 
life could offer more with sheer effort. 

In 1964 she attended Burwood Teachers’ College 
on a studentship and graduated in 1965. During this 
training she met her future husband John married 
him in 1967, and spent her entire married life in Lily-
dale. They had three daughters who are all married. 
She has 8 grandchildren, the youngest 15 and the el-
dest 20. She returned to teaching in 1978 and twice 
upgraded further educational studies to further her 
career. After a happy marriage of 40 years, John died 
tragically, taking his life after suffering heart and 
other medical problems which led to severe depres-
sion over 5 years. John’s death had a dreadful effect 
of very raw grief which severely impacted family 
relationships. Del moved to Healesville to make a 
fresh start ten years ago. Family relationships have 
healed and Del has a very happy and full life.

She does not regard her life as much different 
from many others born to returning soldiers at the 
end of WW2. Life is what you make it. Determina-
tion and effort, supportive family and friends are 
what she regards as her wealth and although there 
have been hardships, that is just part of her jour-
ney. How many people never experience hardship? 
That’s life. Life is to be lived.

David Brown presented her with the glasses and 
mentioned that Del had been on the Guide Training 
Team at Healesville Sanctuary.

Raffle:  Meat Tray, Rae Church
Raffle: $76.00
Fines $51.50
Attendance 18
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PROGRESSIVE ROSTERING TABLE
2019

May 4th PCAV Gladysdale Crew of 6 7:00 am till 5:00 pm
& 5th   2 Shifts ea. day Rob Chippindall
     Don Fitzgerald 
     Tony Jones (Sat 4th) 

Nov 23 PCAV Gladysdale Crew of 6 7:00 am till 5:00 pm
& 24th   2  Shifts ea. day Rob Chippindall
     Don Fitzgerald
     plus 4 other Rotarians   
     over 3 shifts
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YX  Ba l l
F I N A N C I A L

YX Bal l  Financial  Services
Complete financial solutions from our qualified team.

YX Ball Financial offers complete financial solutions based on your 
personal circumstances and provides pathways and opportunities to 
help you achieve your financial goals.
The 3 key principles of our business are:
 • Specific, personalised advice;
 • Ongoing support and recommendations;
 • Valued client-adviser relationships.

Want to find out more? Contact us.
At YX Ball Financial, we concentrate on developing personalised 
financial strategies which make the most of your financial resources. 
To find out how we can assist you, contact us today.

Advisers
Ion Whykes
Sam Ball
Michael Pappas

Paraplanning
Elliott Young

Client Relations Team
Chamila Maniyangamage
Aruni Arambewela

Operations
Laura Kerton

Phone: +613 9975 8000  Fax: +613 9975 8010

Level 17, 390 St Kilda Rd., Melbourne Victoria 3004
Postal: Domain LPO, PO Box 33349, Melbourne VIC 3004

Internet: http://yxball.com.au/


